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Abstract

Thestacking ofpositively charged (ordoped)terthiopheneoligom ersand quaterthiophenepoly-

m ersin solution isinvestigated applying a recently developed uni�ed electrostatic and cavitation

m odelfor�rst-principlescalculationsin a continuum solvent.Thetherm odynam icand structural

patternsofthedim erization areexplored in di�erentsolvents,and thedistinctive rolesofpolarity

and surface tension are characterized and analyzed. Interestingly,we discovera saturation in the

stabilization e�ectofthe dielectric screening thattakes place atrathersm allvaluesof�0. M ore-

over,we addressthe interactions in trim ersofterthiophene cations,with the aim ofgeneralizing

the resultsobtained forthedim ersto the case ofhigher-orderstacksand nanoaggregates.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theinterm olecularinteractionsbetween conjugated polym ersand oligom ersin the con-

densed phase| whether in the solid state or in solution| entaila fundam entalinterest in

theem erging �eld ofm olecularelectronics,asthey aredecisivefactorsin theelectronicand

structuralpropertiesofthesem aterials.Theorientation and alignm entofpolym ersin asolid

m atrix,theform ation ofaggregatesin �lm sand solution,ortheability oforganicsem icon-

ductorsto self-assem ble aretheoutcom eofa com plex balancebetween thespatialfeatures

ofthem oleculesand thesubstrate,and theinteractionsbetween them attheconditionsof

synthesis.1� 6 By dictating rulesforaggregation,theseinteractionseventually shapeproper-

tiessuch aschargedelocalization and m obility2,6� 8 oroptical3,9� 11 and electrom echanical12

response.

Thiophene-derived oligom ers and polym ers represent today one ofthe m ost prom ising

classoforganicsem iconductors,�nding potentialapplicationsin a variety ofelectronicand

electroactive devices.13� 15 Sem iconducting propertiesarise with doping,therefore m uch of

the basic research perform ed on these system s has addressed in particular the doped or

oxidized species. Since the early nineties electrochem icaland spectroscopic evidence was

gathered indicating that oxidized oligothiophenes reversibly associate in solution.16� 18 In

a recent study,19 we have outlined how this association is driven by three contributions:

the attractive �-� interactions,the Coulom bic repulsion,and the solvent e�ects. In the

caseofoligothiophenecationsdim ers,com bination ofsem ioccupied HOM Osform occupied

bonding and em pty antibonding orbitals,resulting in an interaction ofcovalentcharacter,

di�erentin naturetotheonearisingin neutraldim ers,ofdispersiveorigin.20 In vacuum ,the

electrostatic repulsion between the cations largely exceeds the covalent term ,19,21 m aking
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apparent the im portance ofthe solvent (or ofthe counterions in the solid state case) in

stabilizing the stacks. A polarizable dielectric m edium favorsconcentration ofcharge in a

sm allcavity,reverting thebalancefrom netrepulsion to attraction and stacking.

In the presentpaper,we em ploy a recently developed �rst-principlesapproach recently

developed to describethee�ectofa continuum solventwithin thedensity-functionaltheory

fram ework,22 and useittoexploretheroleofpolarityand surfacetension in thestabilization

ofdim ersofpolythiopheneand oligothiopheneradicalcations.Furtherm ore,weexam inethe

possibility oftrim erform ation asan interm ediatestep toward thenucleation ofhigher-order

aggregates,and to gain insighton self-assem bly in solution.In charged dim ers,atvariance

with thecaseofneutraldim ersgoverned by van-der-W aalsforces,interactionsarepredom -

inantly covalent and electrostatic,and density-functionaltheory (DFT) has proven to be

su�ciently accurate when com pared with highly-correlated quantum -chem istry m ethods.19

In ourapproach,thecontribution ofthesurfacetension to thesolvation freeenergy iscom -

puted in a very naturalfashion,as the product between the area ofthe cavity and the

surfacetension ofthesolvent.22 Thiscontribution isparticularly im portantin dim erization

processes,wherethem ergingoftwo cavitiesintooneprovidesan additionalstabilizing term

associated to them inim ization ofthetotalarea ofthecavity.

II. M ET H O D O LO G Y

Allcalculationsin thiswork havebeen perform ed with thepublicdom ain Car-Parrinello

parallelcode included in the Quantum -ESPRESSO package,23 based on density-functional

theory, periodic-boundary conditions, and plane-wave basis sets. Vanderbilt ultrasoft

pseudopotentials24 have been used to represent the ion-electron interactions,in com bina-

tion with thePBE approxim ation to theexchange-correlation term ,25 and with Kohn-Sham
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orbitalsand chargedensity expanded in planewavesup to a kineticenergy cuto� of25 and

200 Ry respectively.

Solvation is described with a continuum m odel recently im plem ented by us in the

Quantum -ESPRESSO package and described in detailin reference 22. In this approach,

thesolventisrepresented asa dielectricm edium surrounding a quantum -m echanicalsolute

con�ned in a cavity delim ited by an isosurface ofelectronic charge density. Adopting a

com m on decom position ofthesolvation freeenergy �G sol wehave:

�G sol= �G el+ �G cav + �G dis� rep (1)

where�G el,�G cav,and �G dis� rep aretheelectrostatic,thecavitation,and thedispersion-

repulsion contributionsrespectively.26 In ourim plem entation �G eland �G cav areconsidered

explicitly, while �G dis� rep is largely captured (by virtue ofthe param etrization) by the

electrostatic term . In the following,we briey review the approachesused to obtain �Gel

and �G cav.

Theelectrostaticinteraction between thedielectricm edium and thesoluteiscalculated,

asproposed by Fattebertand Gygi,27,28 by solving the Poisson equation in the presence of

a dielectric continuum with perm ittivity �[�]:

r � (�[�]r �)= �4�� : (2)

Thefunction �[�]isde�ned to asym ptotically approach theperm ittivity ofthebulk solvent

�0 in regionsofspace where theelectron density islow,and to approach 1 in those regions

whereitishigh.22 In thisway thedielectricm edium and theelectronicdensity respond self-

consistently to each otherthrough the dependence of� on � and vice-versa. The variation

in the dielectric constantatthe solvent-solute interface iscontrolled by two param eters�0

and �,which determ ine the size ofthe cavity and the sm oothnessofthe transition region.
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Thesearetheonly param etersentering them odel,and ourchosen values,�0=0.00078eand

�=1.3,representa ratheruniversalchoice.22

Thecavitation term iscom puted astheproductbetween thesurfacetension ofthesolvent

 and thearea ofthecavity,

�G cav = S(�0); (3)

where S(�0) is the surface ofthe sam e cavity em ployed in the electrostatic part ofthe

solvation energy and is de�ned by an isosurface ofthe charge density. This area can be

easily and accurately calculated by integration in a real-spacegrid,asthevolum eofa thin

�lm delim ited between two chargedensity isosurfaces,divided by thethicknessofthis�lm .

Thisidea hasbeen originally proposed by Cococcionietal.29 to de�nea \quantum surface"

in thecontextofextended electronic-enthalpy functionals:

S(�0)=
Z

dr
n

#
�0�

�

2

[�(r)]� #
�0+

�

2

[�(r)]
o

�
jr �(r)j

�
: (4)

The �nite-di�erencesparam eter� determ inesthe separation between two adjacentisosur-

faces, one externaland one internal, corresponding to density thresholds �0 � �=2 and

�0 + �=2 respectively.Thespatialdistancebetween thesetwo cavities| orthethicknessof

the�lm | isgiven atany pointin spaceby theratio �=jr �j.The(sm oothed)step function

# is zero in regions oflow electron density and approaches 1 otherwise,and it has been

de�ned consistently with thedielectric function �[�].

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Crystallographic data30 and recent calculations19,21 on oxidized dim ers have indicated

thatthestacking ofoligothiophenecationsfollowsa \slipped" pattern wherethelayersare

shifted along them olecularaxis,asshown in Fig.1.W ehavestudied thedependenceofthe
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energy asa function ofthe lateralshiftforoxidized terthiophene and polyquaterthiophene

dim ersin acetonitrile (�0=35.7 and =28.7 m N/m )ata �xed intradim erseparation of3.4

�A. In the calculationsinvolving the terthiophene oligom ers,Dirichletboundary conditions

in the electrostatic potentialwere applied,and the size ofthe unit cellwas large enough

to elim inate any signi�cant interactions between the periodic im ages. In the case ofthe

polym ers,periodic boundary conditions were used along the z axis (the m olecular axis),

keeping theDirichletboundary conditionsin theotherdirections.Thetotalchargeofthese

system sis+2 (in the polym er,there isa positive charge every fourthiophene rings). Our

resultsare shown in Fig.2: both the oligom erand the polym erexhibita sim ilarpattern,

with aglobalm inim um at2.3�A fortheterthiopheneand 2.0�A forthepolyquaterthiophene.

A localm inim um at0.0 �A (where the two layersare overlapping)ispresentin both cases.

Interestingly,thenetbinding isvery sensitiveto thelateralshift,varying steeply in a range

of10 kcal/m olasonelayerisslipped overtheother.Atshiftsofabout1 �A o� them inim a,

the�-� interaction between thecationsappearsclearly weakened,resulting in an unbound

dim er.

The nature ofthe solvent doesn’thave any signi�cant e�ecton thischaracteristic pat-

tern,even ifit a�ects the m agnitude ofthe interaction. This is shown in Fig.3,where

the terthiophene curve isdisplayed forthree di�erentm edia:acetonitrile,dichlorom ethane

(�0=8.9,=27.2 m N/m )and water(�0=78.8,=72.2 m N/m ).(W e have chosen waterasa

case study given itsdistinctive polarity and surface tension,despite the low solubility ex-

hibited by thiophene derivativesin thissolvent.) Fig.4 explicitly illustratestheroleofthe

solventin the binding ofthe terthiophene cations,by showing the interaction energy asa

function oftheintradim erdistanceata�xed lateralshiftof2.3�A.Thebinding energiesare

close to 5 kcal/m olfordichlorom ethane and acetonitrile,and 12 kcal/m olin water. These
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energiescan beseen asalowerlim itfortheabsolutevalueofthedim erization enthalpy �H d,

since the e�ectofthe ionic environm entwasneglected in the calculations(the counterions

in solution would di�erentially stabilizethedoubly-charged terthiophenedim ercom pared to

two terthiophenecations.Thise�ecthasbeen recently discussed by Jakowskiand Sim ons31

for dim ers oftetracyanoethylene anions,[TCNE]2�2 ). In fact,dim erization enthalpies be-

tween 7 and 14 kcal/m olhavebeen reported fordi�erentterthiophenederivativesin apolar

solvents.32� 34 Theinterplanarseparationscorresponding to them inim a,in therangeof3.4

to 3.5 �A,are consistentwith the distance of3.47 �A obtained forsubstituted terthiophene

cations in the solid state.30 Fig.5 com pares the potentialenergy surface ofthe oligom er

with theonecorresponding to thepolym er(thelaterwascalculated ata �xed lateralshift

of2.0 �A). The equilibrium distance turnsoutaround 0.3 �A largerin the periodic system ,

although itexhibitsaslightly strongerbinding.Thisisin agreem entwith experim entaldata

showing that�H d isenhanced by thelength ofthechain,17 a trend related to a \dilution"

ofthe Coulom bic repulsion as the ratio between charge and oligom er size decreases.19 At

the sam e tim e,however,the increase in length at a given oxidation state would dim inish

the ratio between unpaired electrons available to �-� bonding and thiophene rings,what

would presum ably reverttheaforem entioned binding trend starting from certain m olecular

weighs.35

Theseparaterolesplayed by thedielectricscreening ofthesolventand itssurfacetension

in thestabilization ofthedim erarehighlighted in Fig.6.Ifthecontribution of�G cav were

om itted,the binding curves would turn outto be very close to each other(Fig.6a). The

larger in the case ofwater(72.2 m N/m versus28.7 m N/m in acetonitrile)isresponsible

forthedeeperm inim um in thepotentialenergy surface.Thenete�ectofthesurfacetension

isto m inim izethearea ofthesolvation cage,m onitored in Fig.6b asthecationsarepulled
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apart.Beyond aseparation ofabout4.75�A thesurfacerem ainsconstant,indicatingthatthe

single cavity hassplitand each cation isenclosed in a separate cavity ofarea independent

oftheinterplanardistance.In thissituation thereisnocavitation energy gain and therefore

thecurvesexcluding and including �G cav (open and closed sym bolsin Fig.6a respectively)

overlap on therightpartoftheplot.

The potentialenergy curvesin Fig.6a unveilan intriguing possibility:thatthe binding

energy isnotdirectly related to thedielectric constantofthesolvent,asourintuition m ay

suggest. This hypothesis is explored in Fig.7,where the interaction energy between two

terthiophene cationsseparated by 3.6 �A isplotted asa function ofthe dielectric constant,

ignoring the contribution ofthe surface tension. The results are som ehow unexpected: a

rathersm allincreasein theperm ittivity with respectto thevacuum lim itrapidly stabilizes

the dim er,but once the dielectric constant is above 10 the e�ect ofa further increase in

polarity is very sm all. This behavior can be rationalized considering that a polarizable

dielectricm edium with low perm ittivity isalready enough to screen m ostoftheCoulom bic

repulsion between the two chargesand to favoraggregation ofthese chargesby polarizing

itself.W enotein passingthatthepositivedriftobserved athigherperm ittivitiesforthecase

of�0=0.00078eisan artifactofthecontinuum m odel.Sincethedielectricconstantisde�ned

asa continuousfunction oftheelectron density,itsvaluethroughouttheintradim erregion

m ay depart from 1,allowing the dielectric m edium to �llsom e ofthe space between the

cationsand to interfere,though m odestly,with the�-� bond.Thise�ectwillbeenhanced

atlargevaluesof�0 and �0.In reality,instead,thesolventdoesnotpenetratetheintradim er

space ifthe separation is 3.6 �A,regardless of�0. Thisspurious behavior isin factabsent

in the curve com puted with �0=0.0003 in Fig.7. W hat is rem arkably captured by the

continuum m odelisthesaturation e�ectsofpolarity on thedim erization,occurring already
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forvery low dielectricconstants.Theseresultsarepretty m uch consistentwith experim ental

observationsthatturn down a directcorrelation between dim erization trendsand polarity

ofthem edium ,whileem phasizing thedependenceon solubility oftheoligothiophenes.36 To

understand thee�ectofthesolventon �H d,then,oneshould considerotherpropertiessuch

assurfacetension orspeci�cinteractionsbetween thesoluteand them edium .

Are the therm odynam ic and structuralfeaturesfound so farforthe dim erization appli-

cableto thestacking ofm ultipleoligom erlayers? Itwould bevery interesting to know ifor

how thepresentresultscan beextended to processessuch asaggregation and self-assem bly

in solution,involving the collective pairing ofm any oligothiophene units. In an attem pt

to o�eran answer,even ifprelim inary,to thisquestion,we have studied the form ation of

trim ersofterthiophenecationsin acetonitrile.Fig.8 depictsthetwo con�gurationsofm in-

im um energy obtained forthetrim erin acetonitrile,in which the third cation isshifted by

+ or-2.3 �A with respectto the nextoligom er. Asshown in Fig.9,where the interaction

energy isplotted asa function ofthelateralshiftofthethird cation,thereisno signi�cant

energetic di�erence between these two m inim a. The curve corresponding to the dim er is

plotted in thesam e�gure:thepattern ofvalleysand peaksispreserved atthesam elateral

displacem ents when increasing the num beroflayersfrom two to three. The di�erencesin

the relative depths ofthese curves can be ascribed to the fact that the sam e interplanar

separation of3.4 �A wasadopted in the calculation ofboth,butthe optim alseparation in

the trim er is longer,as can be seen in Fig.10. This graph shows the interaction energy

calculated forthetrim erin acetonitrileasa function oftheinterplanarseparation between

layers(theinterplanarseparation between the�rstand thesecond layeristhesam e asbe-

tween the second and the third at each point ofthe curve). For m eaningfulcom parison

with the dim er,depicted in the sam e graph,the energies were norm alized to the num ber
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of�-pairs,in thiscase two.Interestingly,the binding between two cationsdoesn’tseem to

be im paired by the presence ofa third one:the interaction between stacksrem ainsalm ost

constant,even though theequilibrium distanceincreasesin about0.1 �A.Thissuggeststhat

the energetic and structuralresultsfound forthe cation dim erscan be applied,to a large

extent,to thecaseofm orecom plex,largeraggregatesconsisting ofm ultiplelayers.

IV . SU M M A RY

Ourstudy hashighlighted theseparaterolesofsurfacetension thedielectricscreening in

the stabilization ofcharged thiophene oligom ersand polym ersstacks. The surface tension

ofthe solventisa driving force toward the m inim ization ofthe cavity area,and therefore

toward dim erization:there isan energetic payo� in accom m odating two solutesin a single

cavity ofan area sm allerthan twice the one corresponding to the dissociated com ponents.

On the other hand,the dependence ofthe dim er stability on the polarity ofthe solvent

aloneislessevident.A dielectrice�ectisnecessary to screen theelectrostaticrepulsion and

to stabilize the chargesin a sm allvolum e,butonce the perm ittivity hasreached a certain

threshold,a furtherincrease in polarity hasa negligiblecontribution to thestabilization of

the system . This observation is probably generalto any �-dim er ofcharged radicals| an

hypothesisthatcould beinteresting to testthrough explicitcalculation.

Theform ation oftrim ersfollowsthesam egeom etricalarrangem entasthedim erization.

A �-bond on oneoftheoligom erplanesdoesnotseem tosigni�cantly a�ectthebond on the

other.These resultspointto theconclusion thattheorganization ofaggregatesand stacks

isgoverned by thesam etherm odynam icsthatisalready m anifestin thedim erization.
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Figure C aptions:

Figure 1.: A terthiophene dim er in the m inim um energy con�guration corresponding to

thedoubly-charged state,in which onesingly-charged m onom erisshifted 2.3�A with respect

to theotheralong them ain axis.

Figure 2.:Interaction energy asa function oftheaxialshiftfortheoxidized terthiophene

and quaterthiophenedim ersin acetonitrile.

Figure 3.: Interaction energy as a function of the axialshift for the oxidized terthio-

phenedim erin water(�0=78.8,=72.2 m N/m ),acetonitrile(�0=35.7,=28.7 m N/m ),and

dichlorom ethane(�0=8.9,=27.2 m N/m ).

Figure 4.: Interaction energy as a function ofthe interplanar separation between two

singly-charged terthiophenecationsin water,acetonitrile,and dichlorom ethane.

Figure 5.: Interaction energy asa function ofthe interplanarseparation forthe doubly-

charged dim ersofpolyquaterthiophene (open sym bols)and terthiophene (closed sym bols)

in dichlorom ethaneand acetonitrile.

Figure 6.:(a)Interaction energy oftwo terthiophene cationsin acetonitrile and in water,

asa function ofitsseparation. Open sym bolscurves were calculated om itting the cavita-

tion contribution to the solvation energy,while the closed sym bolscurvesinclude both the

electrostatic and cavitation contributions.(b)Area ofthe solvation cavity asa function of

the separation between the terthiophene cations. Beyond 4.75 �A the cavity splits in two,

and theplotted area correspondsto two cavitiescontaining onesingly-charged terthiophene

each.

Figure 7.:Interaction energy between two terthiophene cationsata �xed separation asa

function ofthe dielectric constantofthe solvent,om itting the cavitation energy term ,for
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two di�erentthresholds�0.Thepositivedriftobserved athigh perm ittivity for�0=0.00078

e isan artifactofthecontinuum m odel(seetext).

Figure 8.: M inim um energy structures for the terthiophene trim er in acetonitrile,sur-

rounded by itscorresponding solvation cavitiesde�ned by isosurfacesat0.00078e.

Figure 9.: Interaction energy as a function ofthe axialshift between a doubly-charged

terthiophenedim erand a third terthiophenecation in acetonitrile.

Figure 10.: Interaction energy asa function ofthe interplanarseparation between three

parallelterthiophenecationsin acetonitrile.Thetop and thebottom layersareoverlapping

with each other,having an axialshiftof2.3 �A with respectto thecentrallayer,asshown in

Fig.8a.
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